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Federal Grant Os $11,451 Given
''Saint Paul's College For Student
loans; Third Highest In Virginia

LAWBIgNCEVTLLE, Ya.—Under
authorization of the National De-
tefifle Education Act of 1958. Sami
Paul's College has been awarded
a federal grant of S! 1.451 for loans
to students. The allocation was
the third highest, amount, among
grants to 17 Virginia colleges and
universities

Only the University of Virginia
at Charlottes’, ill* =520,246* and
Virginia J?tste College at Peters-
burg *514,432* received higher al-
locations. Presumably, the Vir-
ginia State award will be shared
by its Norfolk Division.

Other Virginia Negro college* re-
ceiving allocations were: Hanip-

'J ton Institute. $4,347. and Virginia
i Union University, Richmond, $lO,-

619. Only Virginia Seminary ar.d
i1 College at Lynchburg is not listed
;!in the official announcement of

• Virginia allocations.
In ail *«,<K>9,»9« in federal

I fur<<H were distributed to 1,137
colleges and universities to sO
49 slates, the District of Co-
lumbia. Hawaii and Puerto
Rice for 4'te establishment ©f
slip National Defense Loan
Programs- The act was signed
by the President last Septem-
ber 2.
Os the total. $303,974 was dis-

tributed to 76 Negro colleges in

• IS state* and the District a! Co-
lombia. Os these, eight received
$19,009 or more. They are, in the
order of the amounts: Tuskegee
Institute, $18,145, 2nd highest in

Alabama: Grambling College, $lB.-
805. 3rd highest in Louisiana. Vir-
ginia State Coletee (and its Nor-
folk DivteianL $14,432. m?cond
highest in‘Virginia: Saint- Paul’s
College, $11,451 third largest- in
Virginia: Tennessee A. *nd I. State
University. $10,942. third highest
in Tennessee; Virginia Union Uni-
versity. 10.61 S, fifth in Virginia;

Morgan State College. $10,518.

third highest in Maryland: and
North Carolina College. $10,475,

second in North Carolina.
With the allocation of the funds,

! the total amount thus far appro-

i prfated for student loans, all nine
basic programs authorized by the

Defense Education Act, are now
in operation.

The current allocations were
for the last half of the current

, school ynar. Colleges will shortly

I be filing applications for summer
schools ana the full term of the
1950-60 school rear.

Thomas M *Law, Saint Paul’s
treasurer-business managet, is
planning to attend a regional
Workshop conference of the toa*
Program to be held April 9 in

¦ Washington. with registrations at

I the University of Maryland. Col-
lege Park. He represented the local
cooe -a during prior negotiations
in Washington at the Department

c’ Health, Education, and Welfare,

by designation of President Earl
K. McClenney of Saint Paul’s.

College Btudente and high school
graduates wishing to obtem a stu-
dent loans may apply to «W

the Institution© to which funds
have been allocated Each inztitu-

! non handles its own student loan
! fund and willselect, toe individuate
who will be granted loans to en-
able them to continue their edu-
cation.

A student may borrow up to

$1,059 a year-or a total of 5.000
during his undergraduate study.

Each college contributes at least
SIOO per each $9.09 in federal
funds. Loans are payable after
graduation. By teaching for five
years, one half of loans can be
cancelled. Borrowers who don t
teach renay toe fOB loon.

Th? list of the 76 Negro insti-
tutions. by states, follows:

Alabama —AAM Ste.tr College,

$2,512; Alabama State. $2,233;

Daniel Payne, $1,608: Miles “

015; Stillman, $1,134: Talladega.

$503: Tuskegee $18,145

Arkansas A.M-&N. College.

$4,733; Philander Smith. $526.

Delaware—Delaware Stats Col-
lege, $4,483.

District of Columbia D. C.

Teachers College. $491; Howard,

$9,947.
Florida—Bethtme-Cookman, $4,-

128; Florida, A&M, $2,804; Florida
N&L *1,318

Georgia Albany State, $2,127,

Atlanta. $1,634: Clark, $5.06a.

Morehouse. $1,525: Mosul* Brown.

$2,455; Panic. $1,838: Spelman,

$2,859. _ ,

Kentucky - Kentucky Slate Col-

lege. 53.989 . ,n 3.

Louisiana Dillard
©rambling, $19,805; Leland. $2,-

333; Southern, $8,666
Maryland—Cop pin ste te, $B3l.

Maryland State at Bowie, SLa3O,

Maryland State at Princess Anne.

$2,216: Morgan State. 510,818.
Mississippi—Alcorn, $645: Jack-

son. $8,254: Okolono, $631; Rust,

$2,117: and Tcugaloo. $2,524.
Missouri Lincoln University.

$5,110
North Carolina—-A*T, $?.-

227; Barber - Scotfs. $1,937;
Carver, flitW; Fayetteville,

$498; Smith. 3L569:
CareWna. MWS; »*»**

gu»ilne*s sl-7945 Shsw. ?3,8»8‘, i
Kltambeto City, $.1,273/
Ohio Central State College,'

$6,314.
Oklahoma— Langston Univer-

sity. $1347.
Pennsylvania —¦ Uncoiit Univer-

sity' ,S.U 63.
,

South Carolina —Allan. $5,437;

Benedict $4,164; Olaihn, $1,219;
Friendship, $1414; Morris s!.*•

¦463; 6. C. State. $1,735.; Vborhees,
$1,053.

Tennessee—Fisk.. $1,8,18; Knox-
ville, $2,395; Lasse, $8.£33; Le-
Mwyne, $825; Mehsrry, . fi!,433:
Morristown, rmvtmex A.
and 1..418 M2.

Texas—. Bishop. $3,704; Huston-
-nnotson, $3,644; Jarvis' Christian,

$4.71.9; Paul Quinn, *2.389;; Prai*
rlo Wjd, S2.SS3: Texas <W*r>,
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Many Mil
DURHAM—The m*. or. *.***&

profe/trer of eccnctnlcs
®asi aoU&r* mSaMet at Nv> ( th Car-
ottns. College, is participating in
a National Consultation on the
Negro In toe Christ :s?i Ministry at
Seabnry House, Greenwich, Conn-
March 6-8.

The Nations! Council of Chur-
ches is sponsoring the consults-
tkm with tor cooperation of *

grant from the Lilly Foundation.
Other participants m the con-

sultation and thru- topics are Dr
Harry’ V, Richardson, president of
Gammon Theological Seminary.
Atlanta, “The Seminary Training
of Negro Ministers” and Dr J. M.

PwaT*. $11,451; Virginia Ntete.
sl4 532: and Viralnta Union. sl9.
519

>

The World Book Encyclopedia
reports that % 24-carat diamond,
set tn the floor of Havana’s Cani-
tol Molding', Is the storlmg r-t'int
for mea**.trfng ail distances in Cu-
bs
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For 48 year we have served Wake and surrounding

counties. We are proud to have had this opportunity’.

AT LIGHTNER’S YOU ARE ASSURED OF . . ,

SERVICE
and

SATISFACTION
When the time arises cal! us for courteous .•dficieot

service and be assured of satisfaction.
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24-HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

LIGHTNER’S
FUNERAL HOME

CLARENCE E. LIGHTNER, Mgr.

312 Smithfield St. TE 3-1676
RALEIGH, N. C.
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Friday IBtiTsalT”' """""l Friday 13th side
foundation garments fine lingerie
brand name girdles

, , 7.
regular

~ tncot nylon sups
«* <J» rif^r

.. 4 is
brand name bras , ~,

,Lavishly lace trimmed

regular «$

$2,50«53.09 . . . $I 93 —"“—
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* Friday 13th sale
jpauty style gridles ladies sportswear

regular to | ___

$5.95 * JL 13 blouses, skirts, jamakas
spiro’S; second fi&of regular M

l————¦— —J to $5,98 *413
Friday T3th sale famous brand name cotton

ladles accessories knit coordinates

,
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Extent®, ptmtlcs, leathers, and sfrs,v«S »

seamless nylon hose 13th sale
- hoy s clothing t-

oi?c p*- * Too T~"r—«¦ * men's spring pants
Slightly irregular es $1.25 brand! Full sash- Originally <*%.

ionsd. 60 gauge 15 denial ,
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.

, , , to $8.98 1sleeveless blouses ~
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' white dress shirls
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Many are drip-dry fabrics! Wide range of * • ' ,
styles and print patterns to choose from! group men s jewelry
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I Decorative emblem on front! Long sleeves! 8

roll-up sleeve blouses j EPTRD’S: downstairs floor
sizes %
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girl’s winter coats rayons, cottons. ~
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